He shows well-marked interdigital callosities of the sugar worker controlling the plates of the centrifugal machines used in making cube sugar.
The skiagram shows no evidence of any bony change.
Leuconychia.-ARTHUR BURROWS, M.D. (for W. J. O'DONOvAN, M.D.). F. M., aged 25. This patient presents an incomplete leuconychia of both hands. The toe-nails are not affected.
No history is given of any illness or of injections of arsenic. Patient is in good health. No abnormalities of the hair are present. No history of perionychia is given.
The condition has been present'for just over a year. The patient is a butcher, and dips his hands frequently in brine. In September, 1927, Dr. O'Donovan recorded the case of another butcher with a partial Leuconychia in a butcher. leuconychia, who kept his hands continually in brine (consisting of salt 99 98%, saltpetre and water).
In Dr. Parkes Weber's article " Some pathological conditions of the nails " on this and allied conditions, published in International Clinics, 1918, a number of these cases are described in detail, and in one of these the patient was a butcher. Of course all butchers, engaged in the same work, do not suffer from this condition; this patient's co-workers are not affected.
Dr. DORE said he had shown before the Section two cas'es of leuconychia occurring in butchers,' and it transpired that Dr. O'Donovan and Sir Ernest~Graham-Little had had similar cases in butchers. He did riot know whether the condition was caused by dipping the fingers in brine.
